
RELIEVES STOCK MARKETS

8ecretarr bhaw'i Refunding Offer Eu a
Farorabie Effect.

RATES FOR MONEY APE FIRM, H0WVER

Outside of Stork Market Condition
Continue Favorable, Thooah Mat-wh-at

Confused Expenses
Pi:ln p.

NEW YORK, March 29. (Special.)
Henry Clews In hli weekly market letter
says: i

Secretary Rhaw's nnr to refund 8100,000,-O-

of government bonds naturally exerte 1

a favorable effect upon the stvk mnrket,
call-i- ns a tharp covering movi ment and a
fair rally. In chief value, however, will bo
In facilitating the bank taking nut

circulation. This must take time
and prol:ably will afford partial protection
against autumn stringency. The Immediate
effect upon the money market Is therefore
not important. At the most net more than
$?.non,fljo cash will be released from the
treasury, and the prnmnlness with which
this Hum will be available depends entirely
upon the rapidity with which bonds art- - of-
fered for redemption. Secretary Shiw has
acted wisely In counteracting a far as he
can the 111 effects of treasury absorptions;
but hi resource In this respect are now
limited, so the money market difficulties
must necessarily be very largely left to

For the next two weeks firm ratps for
money are likely to prevail. Afterward
there should be some Improvement by the
return of currency fnim the Interior,
though It would be an error to look for real
ease for some time to come. Aside from
the April 1 demands there Is a piMtlve In-
adequacy In the supply of loanable funds;
because legitimate demands are heavy
owing to high prices and the'large volume
of business, while Ijr.Te sums are still V.

locked ud In Important financial operation:
Added to th s, great activity Is In prognsj
In rent vst-it- operations In all part, of th
country, the weft particularly having big
sums Ir.veMed in land speculations. f
course, while these conditions lust thfre it
little money to stare for stock mark t
rpeculation, ami the onl natural means of
relief Is through either further liquidation
or borrowing abroad. On the othes hand
Iktuldatlnn Is always unwelcome and meet
with atrong resistance when carried beyon I

certain limits, white the late declines, the
gradual strengthening of credit and the
large volume of business a!l tend to render
operations on the short eld1 hTeafter mor
or less dangerous. It should not be for-
gotten al.'o that the present situation has
beep tj a considerable extent discounted by
the shrewder class of leaders and that,

as many factors seem to be,
they have already caused a heavy decline
In the general market.

Ileserve llelow Average.
In aplte of a decrease of about $40,000,00)

in loans the surplus reserve is ttlll very
much below the. average usual at thl sea-
son. Funds are plentiful In the forelsn
markets, especially at Berlin and Paris, but
Important Issues of new secrritles are
pending over there, particularly th-- - Trnps-vat- tl

loan In London, which will, ten- -
rorsrtly at least, absorb all surplus funds,

reasonable to suppose that incae of emergency good American boi row-
ers would huve no difficulty In securing allnecessary accommodation abroad, but
there is little prospect of any general ex-
tension of our credit in Europe for some
time to come. Fortunately, we are sending
our produce to Europe In very large quan-
tities, .and so creating a good supply of ex-
change. Much surprise has been exel ed at
the very low prices to which Britlph con-
sols have fallen, which In the opinion of
pome experts rank the hlghret of all eecurl-ties- .

A variety of causes have contributedto this result. liquidation in behalf of
those needing money Is one reason; the
coming reduction to a 2'.$ interest rate is
another, and again some holders have un-
doubtedly sold to facilitate handling of th"
Transvaal lain, to bo mllnwed by heavy
borrowings on account of the Irish Icn I

bill. In any case, the present exceelve de-
gression In consols is pun ly temporary.
Our own government Issues. In compatlson,
sell much higher, fccaiis" always In fpeclal
demand from the banks for clrculat on pur-
poses, besides being fre of taxation, while
British consols tro subject to the Income
tax.

Consumption Keeps I p.
Outside of the stocX market the situation

while somewhat, confused 4s not .unfavor-
able. The crop outlook thus, far I. satis-
factory, and the agricultural classes are
known to be .enjoying prjaptrrity, 'i he
same is true or tne nidus ri u classes, wbio 1

are well employed and well n.ikl. Tula
means that consumption l proceeding at arapid pace. Th- - volume of tin-- Ineta, there,
fore, continues liirgc in spite of high prices,
and there are yet no signs of reaction. Tht
chief complulnls rome from manufacturing
and transportation interests where th3.
costs of production or of Conducting
rtess have been so seriously Increased an t3
cause a sharp diminution of profits. Th.stendency is Inireaalngly apparent In the
returns of net earnings for railroads andIndustrials; in fact, from all quarters th9
chief complaint la the Increased co-i- t ofdoing bueiness and the falling away of
profits. Should this continue. It will en-
force new economics and possibly a reduc-
tion of dividend in tome quarters wherepremature Increases had been establish d.
The bus nesi titration, h ;wever, as a whol
Is sound; and while there are certainly ten-
dencies thntf require .lo.-- watchlnr. still
the outlook Is for another good year If
those who control ke. p on conservative
lines.

One of the most unsatisfactory feature,
of the market is tho large Issues of nvsecurities either recently issued or pending
It is true most of these Issues are made by
corporations of unquestioned strength; but
the supply of securities added to that al-
ready In the market Is above the capacity
of Investors to absorb at present prices.
These companies arc forced to make such
issues to provlle facilities Imperatively
needed for publio convenience, refusal to
provide which would be very short-sight- el

policy, ievermeirss tney add to an a j

ready overcongested security market ami
render any efforts for a buli campaign all
the more difficult. Another e'ement of un-
certainty Is the Southern-Unio- n Paclti--
controversy, which as long as It Issts must
be reckoned with as a disturbing factor.

Forelgrn Financial.
LONDON, - March 29. The stock market

last week suffered from a severe nervouiattack. Responding to the reduction of In-
terest, which begins this week, the scarcity
of money, realizations by holders on bori
rowed money and the fact that the Trans-
vaal loan Is a bettor Investment, coneols
started downhill and everything else fol-
lowed their Wad. Rattled by this slump
In Great Brituln'fl premier security thj
stock markets have been doing little else
than to discuss and try to replace the
mum. The situation at tho end of the
week held out little Improvement of con
suls or In any other department at the
closing of the financial ytar this week,
when it 1 hoped tli.it the bank rate will be
reduced and money wlil clrcu'nts mirefreely. Americans were uneasy throughout,
the week and fell In sympathy with Wall
street yesterduy, but the tendency at the
close was better than 1 1 figures Indicate

BERLIN. March 29. Tne stock market
lust week again followed the s'tuatlon on
Wall street with the keenest Interest. Tho
Frankfurter Zcltung weekly review says:
"Among all the factors Infljrnclng the
bourse none was so strong as the weak-
ness of th New York market, to which
must be chiefly ascribed the fact that mou
quotations hero shaded off." Among oth r
factor tending In the same dire, tl n was
the drop In Kiighsh consols ai d Hpan h
4a. NevnbM th undergone of the mar-
ket remained atrong and s the
market howel grester Independence of
New York and London. Do met tic govern-
ment loans held their own. For-lg- n rent 's
were mostly dull in sympathy with Spmish
4a, whlh were sold in en rmoui quantities
upon French and German account because
of the resignation of th Spanish Prance
minister. Domestic bank stock was dull,
although quotations were alrly main-
tained Notwithstanding the continuel
favorable reports I rum the Iron Industry
iron shares broke sever il point upon
profit-takin- g, but recovered strongly yes-
terday. The price of hoop Iron was raisel
t marks per ton last week. It was an-
nounced that Kruppa will make extensions
of their works-costin- $fi0.tK. The final
estimates of Germany s trails for the yujr
1902 are: imports, $1.45 44'i.Oti. an increa--
of $.'3,80).iiu; exports. 1, j2t an In-

crease of $T5.1I2.5(K). The imports from the
I'nlted States wer a drcr.as1 of
$32,710,010: the exports to the I'nlted Sta'.ej
were $ll2,SOu,000, to increase of

Dry Goods Market.
MANCHESTER. March 29. -- DRY GOODS
The cloth market was somewhat less

last wet k and 'nis w re lei
Indiffemnl. though conMdeialla difference
remains let ween the buy. ri and seller?' an I

the turnover waa quite moderate. Ther
wei koine tnivlrtv for India, but the of.
ter weiv mon.y impracticable, us were
also thj offers for the tavorlte China
staples. The Levant trade w..s also un-
satisfactory. Yarns were quiet, the lend-
ing feature being the absence of any

Minneapolis Wheat. FTaar aad Braa.
MINNEAPOLIS. March IS. WHEAT

Ma. 2a,; July, 72o. Ou tiack; No. I

hard. : No. 1 northern, 74e; No. 1
northern, 73c.

FLOUR First patent. tJ.7n3 SO; eeoonl
patents, $3(K7S.70; first cleans, $2.70; second
clears. t2.nr"ii2.fl6.

BRAN In bulk. Ill 750 12.00.

OMAHA WIIOI.KSAMC MARKET.

Condition of Trade and Quotations
Staple and Fancy Produce.

FOTJS Weak; fresh stock, lie.
1.1 VK roi LTRY Heps. Ovintsr; roost-

ers, accordli r to age. 6'ufc; turkeys. 13 d
(tc; ducks. Wiloc; geese, fKalor. Drt seed

stock In good condition lji2c per lb. higher
than live stock.

RUTTER Packing stock, 12Hft1.V; choice
dairy. In tubs IMll'c; separator. 27(&:c.

OYSTERS Standards, per can, 2Sc; extra
selects, per can, K5c, New York counts per
csn, 42c; bulk, extra selects, per gal.. $1.75;

bulk standards, per gal., $1.55.
FROZEN FRESH FISH Trout, PStc;

herring, lie; pickerel, sc; pike, 9c; perch, 6e;
buffalo, dressed, 7c; sunfWh, 8c; blueflsh, 8c;
whlteRnh, he; salmon, lc; haddock. lie;
codfish, 12c; redsnapper. 10c; lobsters,
boiled, per lb., 4c; lobsters, green, tier lb..
35c; bullheads, 10c; catfish. Me; black bass,
20c; halibut, He.

BRAN Per ton. $15,150.

HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Wholesale
Dealers" association: Choice No. 1 upland,
$s; No. 2, $7.60; medium, $7; coarse, $6.50.

Rye straw, 86. These prices are for iay of
good color and quality. Demand fair and
receipts light. ' --

CORN toe.
OATS-34- C. i

RYE No. 2, 40.
VEGETABLES.

CELERY California, per dos., 46Q7BC. '

POTATOES Per bu., xs.

SWEET POTATOES Iowa and Kansas,
$2.50.

SEED POTATOES Northern grown, per
bu., 7f"fi0c.

N'EW PARSLEY Per dosen bunches, 46

(0c
NEW CARROTS Per doien bunches, 40c.
LETTUCE Per doien bunches, 45c.

BEETS New southern, per doien bunch-
es, 45c; old, per bu., 40c.

"PARSNIPS Per bu., 40o. 1

CI CVMBKRS Hothouse, per doi., $1.76.

CARROTS Per bu., 40c.
GREEN ONIONS Southern, per doien

. . n JTn
RADISHES Southern, per dogen bunohos,

4(c
Tl'RNIPS Per bu , 40c; Canada rutaba-

gas, per lb., lc; new southern, per dosen
bunches, 60c.

ONIONS Red Wisconsin, per lb., 10,
white, per lb., 2c; Ppanlfh, per crate, J1.79.

SPINACH Southern, per du. bunghes,
60c

LEMONS California fancy. choice,
13

NAVY PEANS Per bu., $2.60.

WAX BEANS Per bu., . box, $3! etrlng
beans, per bu., box, $2.60.

CA MR AOE Holland seed, per lb., l4c.
TOM ATtJES New Florida, per

crate, $4.50.

APPLKS-Ne- w York stock. $3.006S.W;

California Bellflowers, per bu box, l.&o,

Western, $3.
STRAWBERRIES Louisiana, per t.

case' TROPICAL FRUITS.
FIOS California, per lo-l- b. cartons, 90c;

Turk.Fh, per 35-l- b. box, 14&18c.
ORANGES California navels, faJicy. $3.W

fi3.15 choice, $2.75; Mediterranean Sweets.
Sweet Jaffa. $2.50.

DATES Persian, In 70-l- b. boxes, per lb.,
60c; per case of 30-l- pkgs., $2.25.

MISCELLANEOUS. . . .

MAPLE SUGAR-Oh- lo. per lb., 10c.

HONEY Utah, per case, $3.26;

Colorado, $11.60. .

POPCORN Per lb., 2c; shelled, 4c.
HIDES No. 1 green, 6c; No. 2 green, 5c;

No 1 salted, 7c; No. 2 salted. 6c; No. 1 veal
calf, 8 to 12 lbs., S'c; No. 2 veal calf, 12 t )

15 lbs., 6c; dry hides. Sir 12c; eheep pelts, 2i
ftj75c; horse hides, $1.6002.50. '

NUTS Walnuts. No. 1 soft shell, per lb.,
- . . it ii. uA. Nlrt 9 a f t ahellinc; naru Mini, i "'. . 1 i - - - -- -

lb., 13c; No. 2 hard ih-11- , per lb., Lc,
Brazils', per lb., 12c; tllbrts per lb.. 12c;
almonds, son sneu, per iu., """u
per lb., 15c; pecans, large, per lb., l'Vkc;
email, per lb., 11c; cocoanuts. per doi., file; .

. .cnestnuis, per iu,, iv, yrunu.., f

roasted peanuts, per 10., iv, ci'"";per bu.. ): hickory nuts, per bu., 150;
CiCianuts. oer 100, $4.

OLD METALS. ETC.-- A. B. A pirn quotei
the lollowing prices : Iron, cauntry mixed,
per ton, $11; Iron, stove plate, per ton, is;
copper, per lb.. 8e; brass, heavy, per lb.,
8V.c; brass, light, per lb., 6c; lead per lb.,
gc; sine, per lb., 2',6c.

WEAKE GRAIN AND ELEVATOR CO.

Omaha Branch llO-l-ll Board of Trade
" '

"t Building. . . . ',.
f

CHICAGO, March 29. WHEAT-T- he mar-V-

has been steady..' im at one t.mft tne
over Friday's close jini, at one tltne.-tt14- i

under. The reports- - on export ou. in ss
have been conflicting some messages- -

s renewed exnort demand - and
'others declaring no export 'business. ' New

York reports hive varied trom t 10 43 losas.
The- - trade has beftn profesflonal and the.
crowd bearl-h- , with occasional, covering
when any May demand appeared. The
map showed favorable weather everywheri
ami warmer predicted. Clearances, 4O3.O0Q

bushels. Primary receipts. 3SS.0OO busheli,
against 697.000 last year; primary shipment-- ,
204,000 bushels, against 162,000. Ncrthweat
receipts, lSj cars, against '609 cats. Local
receipts, 19 cars, with none contract; esu-- ,

mates for Minday, 20 cats. There were
about 60.000 bushels sold from here by way
of the gulf. English visible Increased

bushels. It is expected the world'
shipment will be around 8,800,000 bushels.
There will be some decreare on passage.
American visible, will decrease I,q00,

CORN The market has been firm within'
small limits. Trade has been insignincan'.
and the market has been Inclined to follow
wheat. There hue been some buying of
July and selling of May by Armour.- - Cash
mnrket Was steady. Local rtcJpts. 167

cars, with none contract; estimates for
Monday, 120 cars. The seaboard reported
11 load for export. Csearancea. 617.U0
bushels. Primary receipts, 304.0C0 bushels,
against 425,0 0; primary shipments, . 36,'0)
bushels, against 276,000.

OATPi-T- he feature In the oat mcrXet hat
been the advance of the March to th May
price. Cash oats are higher and futures
have been firm. Patten party appears 1 1

be on tha buying side now. Local recelpte,
2'1 cars, with 2 contract. Estimates for
Monday, 20) cars. Clerrances. 27.000 bushe
Cfferlnss light and eastern demand good.

PROVISIONS The market opened dull.
The Anglo-Americ- and Continental
Parking companies sold May lard early.
Roloson bought May lard. Armour's brok-
ers bought July libs. The market was
strong, with offerings light. There were
9.O0O hogs; estimates for Monday, 2S.("0.
Receipts for the week, 123.5S3; shipments,
90.028. Packing to date, 396,000 from March
1, against 6SI.00O last year. Hogs In the
west today. 21, 7". against 41.200 last year.

WEARE GRAIN AND ELEVATOR CO.

St. Lonla Grain aad Pro-vision-

ST. LOUIS, March - 28. WHEAT Easy;
No. 2 red, cash, elevator, 67iC, nominal;
track, 73c asked: May. 67c; July. 65Vi3iSc,
nominal; No. 2 hard, 6973c.

CORN-Low- er; No. 2 cash, S&f, track,
39c; May, .ISiVwOS-Tie- : July. 3878c.

OATH Higher; mo. 1 casn. c- - iraca, c;
May, S2Se; July, 29c; No. 2 white, 36V0.

RYE Steady at 67c. V '
FLOUR Dull; red winter patents, $3.30

J.4; extra fancy and straight, $3.0C&3.26;
Clear, $2.76(82.80.

HEED Timothy, steady, $2.00(62.80; prime
worth more.

CORN MEAL Steady, $2.80.
BRAN Unsettled; sacked, east track, 73c.
HAY Easy : timothy, $8,004)16.00; prairie,

t7.tUftl1l.00.
IRON COTTONTIES tl.04.
BAGGING 6V((6Vc. '
HEMP TWINE 80. V
PROVISIONS Pork, higher; jobbing,

standard mess, $18.06. Lard, higher at $9.80.
Dry salt meats, stronaer;., boxed extra
shorts, $9 874; clear ribs, II0.12H; short
clears, $10.25. Bacon, stronger; boxed extra
shorts, $10.79; clear ribs, $11; short clears,
$11. 124.

METALS Lead. Arm at $4,674 X Spel
ter, strong at o..

POULTRY Steady; chickens, lie; tur-2-1

kevs. lie; ducks, 14c; geese, 6c.
BUTTER Quiet; creamery 24c;

rtnlrv. rancy.
EGGS Steady at 11c for fresh.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, bbls. ... 7.O11U 7,0i0
Wheat, bu. 82.000 47.0UO

Corn, bu... 80.0U0 101,000
Oats, bu... 99.0U0 94.000

Liverpool tiralo and Pravlaloas.
LIVERPOOL. March 28. WHEAT Spot,

dull; No. I red, western, winter, (a 4d; No.
I northern uprlng, 6s 6d: No. 1 California,
6a ed; futures. Inactive; May. 6s 14d; July,
6s 4d.

CORN Spot, steady; American mixed,
new. 4s I4d; American mixed, old, 6a 44d;
futures, inactive: May, 4a 2Sd; June, 4s
ld; July, 4a 14d.

FLOUR St. Ixiul. fancy, quiet, as 34d.
PEAS Canadian, quiet, t-- i $4d. '

HOPS At London tPaclflc coast), firm,
liefe7.

PROVISIONS Beef, easy; extra India
nisi, 6d. Pork, firm; prime western
mess. K 3d. Hams, short rut, 14 to 16 lb.,
steady, bSm. Bacon. Cumberland cut 26 to
SO lbs., steady, bl: short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs.,
Bteacly 64a 6d; h.ng clear middles, light U
to 84 lbs.. Arm. ad: long clear middles,
heavy, 86 to 40 lbs., 63s 6J: short clear
backs, 16 to 80 lb., firm, 63a; clear ribs,
14 to 16 lbs., steady, foe. Iird, sieadyi
prime western. In tierces, 61s td; American
refined, in palls, 61s 6d. Shoulders, square,
II to 18 lbs., steady, 43s U.

BUTTER Good i'nlted States, steady. 81.
CHEK6K-Stea- dy i American Aneet white

and colored, a
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OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Beef 8tera Ten to Twenty Lower for the
Week, Good Cowi Bteadj.

HOGS A LITTLE LOWER THAN A WEEK AGO

Best Grades of Mieep aad l.ambs Fall?
Steady fur Ike Week, bat Malt

Fat Kinds Tea to Twenty
Five Cents Lower.

SOUTH OMAHA, March 28.
Jlocelpts were: Cattle. Hots, bh.ep.

Official Monday . 4 341 6,wU 7,3yj !

Ouic.Ht i ue any ..... . b J U IM h,iW
Official Wednesday s.iUl ll.v it.n
Otneial Thursauy 4,iJ4 1)..I
OITlcial Friday 1,j0 4.i6 1,M,
Official Saturday t4 J.2.9 2)

Total this week 21.161 45.172 31.MJ 6

Week ending March 21..1a,ot 2i,6il &a,71i
Week enuing March 14..1i,aUt 4v,& V,41
Wen euaing Marcn T...ln,6i is.iit At,M

eeK enulng ! VU. S....;u,omS do.6.j7 ii.Vod
Same ween ,ast year....U,ib4 4j,JW

KEcEUTb KOH 'itiE VtAK 'lO DAI E.
Mho toiiowing taoie snows tno receipt

of cattie, hogs ana sheep at Houui oraaua
lor um ear to uute atiu comparisons with

yeai';
1903. 1902. Inc. Dec.

Cattle 228,632 195,441 33,091 .......
M"gs boj.sta 6,fei 112,93;
Sheep 334,630 Ui.IjO 1U6.4&J

Average price pln lur bogs at bouia 4
Omana tor the last several uays with com-
parisons;

Dai. I 1903. 12. l01.ilOU.lS9.lSS.iilJ.
March 1.1 If (111 6 221 4 68, 1 31 S i 60

March 2. I 6 Zt) 1 66, 6 d2 1 te I 41

Marcn . J k 1i 4 i, t
..mrch 4. 7 Olii li t S2 3 87 1 4

March b. 7 11, 6 97 3b 4 14 82i sj
,iaret I o, s .i a 34! 4 i'tti $ 54
Murch. J. I 7 15& J l.) 6 if, 4 11 4 tW I .

Wailii' 8. 6 uu, s i; 4 i3i 3 l l

Marcn 9. 7 14Vi, , s 41; 4 Vl 8 M 4 '! '
March lii i la 6 97 4 i8 8 u3 JM,

March Hi 1 5 40 3 ua ti 61

eia.tn i ( lai a 4., 4 76 3 3 16

March U 7 &th 2U 6 46, 4 7 S 60 I 3 71

Marcn 14, 1 u, b tw 4 m, 8 UJ, 3 69,
March Ij, - 111 s 001 4 i9 3 fwi $
March lo, '. l'j-- 0 Mil 4 Sji 3 61 8 81

March i7j 7 li I 151 4 94 I lto 8 7i t 91

March lt 7 tsi 6 li 6 6b 8 ts '1 3
Marcu 1 V la-i,- . t U a 61 4 S9, 8 3 91

March i 7 33 6 17 5 71 4 kU i 5S, I w
Marcn 8i V 84 26l 6 82i 4 hl 8 66 3 75
March U t 32 5 boi 4 0 3 6ji 3 7o i 91

Marcn 23 7 45 S til, 4 90, 3 63 8 la, 3 91
March 241 7 36 6 291 4 93 3 6l 3 711 4 .

March 2ji 7 2.. 6 38 6 761 3 bi 3 6 3 VJ

March 26 7 'nJ; a m & x. 4 X3, 8 tw 8 91
March 271 7 261 6 4oi 5 85, 4 97 3 (1 S 86
March 28 7 auj, 6 uii b 9u o 05 3 6bj 3 67

'Indicates Sunday.
The official number of cars of stock

brought in today by each ruad was;
Roads. Cattle. Hugs. Sh'p. U ses.

C, M. A Bt. P. Ry.... 1 13 .4 ..
Wabash Ry 1 .. ..
Union Pacific system 1 8 .. 4
C. it. N. W. Ity 1
K. i. Ac M. V. Hy 6 1
C, bt. M. & O. Ry .. 4 1 ' ' ..
B. & M. Ry 1 9
C, K. 1. & P., east 3
Illinois Central tiy 1 ... ..

Total receipts .... 2 46 2 4

The disposition of the day's receipts was
as lollows, each buyer purchasing tne num-
ber of head indicated:

Buyers. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha Variinir Cn .... atywiit and Company!!.... 644
Armour 4 Co 22 811
cjiiaahy Packing Co tVt ' 99
Armour, from bioux City 21 4
utner Duyera , i .... ....

Total 45 3,149 99

CATTLE There wtre on.y a few odd
bunches of cait.e in the yards this morn-
ing, but tor the week receipts have been
very iloerai, as there is a tauin uoih ovri- -

last wttK and a. so ovr ihu currtsponulng
week of last year. Other mar kern n.e
also had iloerai . receipts, so thit prices
have aurtered more or less.

The big end of the receipts all the week
conBisteu of beef aieers, so that prices on
unm suffered worse than on other kinds
of cattle. There, was not, however, any
great number of the hanayweight cattle,
and witn yesterday s aavance mo maraei
on that class of cattle is not more than
luloc lowtr than the close of last weea
1 i.e heavy ''cattle, however, have been in
greater suppiy and are fu.ly 15c lower than
a ween ugo and some salesmen thought
they had to take off 20c. The bulk of the
lair to good steers are now selling from

- to' 84.60, with the choice cattle going
argely rrom 4.w lo o.uu. Bomeming

strictly prime would, of course, sell higher

ing to killers goes largely trom $4,00 to 84.26.
Mhe supply of cow stuff this week has

not been vry excessive, and as the demand
was In pretty good shape the better grades
have held fully steady. On some days they
looked a little lower, but the week closed
about the same ar the close of last week.
Canners,-however- , have been slow sale all
the week and are generally 26c lower. Cut-
ters have been rather uneven and are from
steady to a little .uwcr. Canners are now
selling mostly from $2.00 to $2.50. cutters
around iil.uO, fair to good cows from $3.25

to $3.75, and the choice grades from $8.75
to $4.25. " Good handywelght heifers have
been in good demand all the week and are
fully steady. .

Bulls veal calves and stags have shown
very little change during the week under
review. The buik of the bulls are selling
from $3.00 to $3.60, with choice grades from
83 GO to $4.00. Good veal calvts are selling
from $6.00 to $6.50. .

The stocker and feeder market has been
more or less affected by the decline on fat
stuff. Strictly choice thin feeders are not
much lower for the week, but anything
but the best and the warmed-u- p feeders
are lower, the decline being about the same
as on the steers that sold to killers.
Strictly choice feeders are selling from
$4 00 to $4.60, fair o good $3.75 to $4.00, and
the commoner ainas irum o.w uumu. rep-
resentative sales:

BEEP STEERS.
No. . At. W. No- - A. Pr.
1 86 4 15 t ..Hit 4 80

1 M0 I IS 1 .. SS0 I CO

L... " " Ai ..1120 4 00

1.. 0 15 (

HOGS There was a very iignt run of
hogs here today for even a Saturday, and,
as packers all wanted a few, the market
opened active and a shsrie higher. As
there were only about thirty-si- load on
sale. It only took a few minutes for every-
thing to change hands and there was no
particular change In the market from start
to finish. There were ni choice hogs on
sale so that, although the market aver-
ages' higher than yesterday, th top Is
lower. The long string toll at $7.3j and
the extreme range of prices was $7.36 to
$7 35

For the week receipts have been larger
than at any time since the week ending
February 28. As compared with the corre-
sponding week of laet year, however, there
is a decrease of about 600 head. Tho marke
has fluctuated up and down to some ex.tent,
but owing to the more liberal receipts at

11 nolnts the general tendency has been
downward. The week closed with the aver
age cost iwgac lower 111n.11 m mo tiuse Ul
last week. Representative sales:
So A. SO. No. A. Sh. Pr.
to... ..171 1 10 tl.... ..I4 SO T 30

M... ..MO ... 7 1.... ..240 1U0 T 10

Tl... .Ml ..- 1 6.... .Ul 1 to
ts... ,.1U w 1 n n.... ..!46 40 1 SO

46... ,.110 .. t it 70.... ..1.14 ... 1 SO

M... tit ! 1 IT1 (4.... ..III ... 1 so

11... ...IS4 40 1 271 40 ..14 ... 110
76... ....Ml 1 BU 11.... ..14 ... 1 824
la.-.- .... 80 T 10 a... 180 1 31 V,

... ,....127 1 30 a.... ...is ... 1 la1,
so... 12 T SO 1.... . . . l 130 1

... I....143 1 10 71.... . . .Z(M ... 1 SI't

... Kl Y 10 46.... ...i5 io T 1:

... T 10 17.... ...tl SO 7 Id

14... 114 .1 90 10.... ...140 ... 1 38

... Sr'.J 1 30 1.... ...1S4 ... 1 38

a 1S1 T 10 7C... ...m ... 1 U
i 14 . . 1 V

SHEEP There were only a few bunches
of sheep in the yards, of rather infer or

! oualtty, this morning, so tnat a test or the
maraet w mu" v
ever, receipts have been falr.y liberal, but
not quite up to iasi w& iuu. as com-
pared with the corresponding week of lat
year there Is a gain of about 7.0u0 bead.
For the year to date the increase In re-
ceipts amounts to over 106,000 head.

The market for the better grades of
.he-e- and lambs has been in good aha e
all the week and prices have held fully
steady. Tha sales on paper have looked
higher but th-- quality has also been better.
The altuatlon could probably beat be de-

scribed by calling good stuff Id active de-

mand at strong Prices.
The half fat Kinds, however, have been

more or less neglected and have sold at
at her uneven prices. As couipar( ' with

the close of last week It Is safe to quote
the markel ail the way from 10c lo 2ic

lThe feeder market has shown very tittle
change. Rtceipts have been light, and. at
tne demand was fairly brisk. rvr thing
at all desirable cold freely at good, steady

quotations: Choice western lambs, $6.9n
7 25- fair to good lambs. M.Ug4itM; choice
Colorado lambs, $7. l 7 60; choice light-
weight yearlings, t fta.60; choice heavy
searllngs, $5.7f U.00; fair to good yearlings.
$6 6utf6 76; rholce wethera. $6.0tt! 4rt- - fair to
good, $i.X6.N; choice awes, IS.2tatie.7b, fair

to rood ewes, $4.r-5.5- feeder lambs, $4.7S
ti5'.; feeder yearlings, $4.2rS4.75; feeder
wethers, $4.0i4.Vi; feeder ewes, .

Fteprerntatlve sales:
No. . Av. Pr.

r. ewes and buck W t 00
46 western ewes 1"3 6 rs

1 westrn lamb o e :s
47 western wethers K1 25

CHICAGO I.IVR STOCK MARKET.

Hosts Close Strong; and Cattle, Sheep
' and l.ambs Abnnt Steady.

CHICAGO, March IS --CATTLE Receipt.
300 head; steady; good to prime steers,
$S.00(fjr.,.rAi; poor to medium. $3.7i.'ii4.75;
sto'krs and feeders. t2 7iVfl4 . 75 ; cows. $1.60
i4.6; heifers, $2.5''(iH.75; canner, $1.61

2.75; bMlla, $2.34.4t; calves, $3.004.7o;
Texas-fed- . $4.iHM.ji).

HOGS-Recei- pts, 9.000 head; estimated
Monoav. So.ono: left over. 1.5"t: close strong;
t"!"t nd bjtchers, $7. 207. 4; good to
choice heavy, $7.4W7.$74J; rough heavy,

' l'4t7. light. $6.fNS'7.50; bulk of sales.
I7.ti7.4l.

HHEEP AND Receipts, 4,000
head; sheep nteady, lambs steady; good to
choice wethers, $5.iVi.75; fslr to choice
mixed. $4.50(0)5.50; western sheep, $5.60gi

7ft; ratlve lambs, $5.5007.50; Western lambs,

Cfllcinl yesterday:
Receipts. Shipments.

Cattle 20.041 8.749
Hogs 23.7"2 6.574
Sheep 4.92S 304

Kansas City Live :oclt Market.
KANSAS CITY, March 18. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, J00 head; market unchanged; cholcs
export and dressed beef steers, $4.505.25;
fair to good, $3.15ri4.50; stockers and feed-
ers, $3.75ro4.65; western feti steers. tLOwif
5.00; Texas and Indian steers, $2.504.70;
Texas cows, $1.90ii2.25; native cows, $1.75

2R; native heifers, $lXifH.6ti; canners $1.00
2.26; btills. $2,004(3.75; calves. I2.S58.75. Re-

ceipts for the week: 25,600 head cattle, 993
head calves.

HOGS Receipts, 200 head; market weak;
top, $7.46; bulk of sales, $7.25(97.40; packers,
$7.30(g'7.45; light. $7.0(ti7.20; yorkers, 7.Hvge

7.20; pigs, ts.otxafl.fto. Receipts for the week:
36.100 head.

SHEEP AND t.AMBS Receipts, none:
mnrket unchanged; ratlve lambs. $6.55
7.50; western lambs, $5.76(fi7.45; frd rwes,
$4.56$6.0O; native wethers, $4.76fr6.10; west-
ern wethers, $4.0(&S.ii0; stockers and feed-
ers, $3.6te4.75. Receipts for the week: 21,600
head.

St. Loots Lire Stoek Market.
ST. LOUIS. March 2S CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 200 head. Including 100 head Texans:
market quiet, steady; native shipping and
export ateers, $4.70r?i..26. with strictly fancy
up to $6.50; dressed beef, and butcher steers,
$17506.00; steers under 1,000 lbs.. $3 504.2.".:
stockers and feeders. $2.30(?4.65; cows nd
heifers, $2.25(54.40, with fancy corn fed
heifers worth up to $5; canners. $2.2o(ffS00;
bulls, $2.50fr:1.75; calves, $4.00(W7.60; Texas
and Ind nn steers, , $3.504.3O; cows and
heifers, $2.6(i(S3.35.

HOGS Receipts, 3,000 head; market ac-
tive, stendv; pigs and lights. $7.107.20;
packers. $7.00ff7.25; butchers, $7.267.50.

SHEEP AND JAMB8 Receipts, 300 head;
mrket quiet, sidy; native muttons, $4.6)
tii.M; lambs. $5.n4i7.40, with springs up to
S00tf 10.00; culls and bucks, $2.003.0J; stock

ers, $2.60ir3.90; Texans, $4.0O&4.bO.

Novr York- Live Stock Market.
T7E7W YORK. March 28. BEEVES Re-

ceipts 440 head; no salon reported; dressed
beef steady;- city dressed . sides, extreme
range 7(69Vc; cables last received quoted
American steers at iZ'ti&li'p, dressed
weight; refrigerator beef at 90V4c; re-
ported exports' for today,. 947 beeves, S2

sheep, 1.800 quarters of beef.
CALVES Receipts, J67 head, all consigned

direct; city dressed veals, 9(9150 per

HEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 1,214
head; bi cars on sale; sheep almost nomi-
nal; lambs about steady, a car of stock
unsold; lambs sold at $6.25(38.00; dressed
mutton, R(?flOc: dressed lambs, 10313e.

HOGS Receipts, 1,181 1 head.

St, Joseph l ive Stock Mnrket.
ST. JOSEPH, March

76 head; market nominal.
HOGS Receipts. 1,743 head; steady to

strong, closed weak; plga steady; light and
lieht mixed, $7.10l):7.32H; medium and heavy,
$7.80j7.47ti; bullof sales, 7.25.40; pigs.

SHEEP AND LAMES-Recel- pts, 9S5 head;
market firm. . . . ,

Sioux City Live Stock Market.
SIOUX CITY ' March 28 (Special Tele-- ,

gram.) Cattle-Rece'ist- a, 100; market un-
changed; beeves, $l.00tt4.90: cows, bulls and
mlxetj, $2.1X4.00; stockers and readers, $3.00
G4.40; calves and yearlings, $3.7(gC4.40.
. HOOS Receipts, ll,"im mnrket strong;
selling, $7.00ig7.30; bulk;; t7.05tS7.20.

Stock (a, Stabt.
' Following were the receipts of live stock
st the six principal .western cities .yeste-
rdays ,

; t (jattie. nogs, oneep.
Omaha . 84. 2.239 200
Chicago' 300, . 9,000 4,000
Kansas City.. ...... 100
St. Louis...... ....... 200
St. Joseph .v' t .J
8lou)t City.... 100

Totals. .... 162 ' 18.832, - 6.4S5

Kansas City Oralis .and Provisions. .

KANSAS' CITY,' tarch""28. WHEAT
May, 64s4j44c; July, 604'SWie; casn,-wo- .

2 hard, 68 69c; No. 3, 6oS66c; No. 4, 692c;
rejected, 5668c; No. 2 red, 69S72c; No. 8,
64fiJXc.

CORN April, ' SWA8354cr May, 35H(836c;
July, 364B3a34c; cah- - No- - 2. 74W?c; No.
2 white. 39o; No. 3. 384c. '

OATS No. 2 white, 34487c; No. 3, 274e.
RYE 42M6o. ; ' ' ' '
HAY Choice timothy, $12.50; choice prai-

rie. rS.759.00.
BUTTER Creamery, 21(826c; dairy, fancy,

19".
EGOS Firm; Missouri and Kansas stock,

No. 2 whitewood cases Included, 114c.
Receipts. Shipments.

Wheat, bu... 40.800 . 64.800
Corn bu 40.800 66.SO0
Oats,' bu 16,000 14,000

Kvanorated Apples and Dried Frnlts.
NEW YORK, March 28 EVAPORATED

APPI.EP The market continues easy under
a limited demand and realizing sales; com-
mon are quoted at 4(ftoc; prime, 6c; choice,
64''(ml4c; fancy, 7(S74c.

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUITS Spot
prunes are quiet and show some easiness
on intermediate slsee; quotations range
So' to 7c for all grades. Apricots remain
steady and unchanged at 744lsc for choice
and 9M?rl04c for fancy. Peaches are quiet
at 74&tic for choice and 84ft9c for fancy.

Toledo Grain and Seed.
TOLEDO, March

and steady; cash, 734c; May, 744c;- July,
714c.

CORN Dull and unchanged; March. 424c;
May. 424c; July, 434c.

OATS Dull and steady; Mtrch, 844c;
May, 83c; July, 304c

RYE No. 2, 6Sc.
SEEDS Clover, dull and steady; cash and

March, $7.15 asked; April, $6 8".; October,
$5.40. Prime timothy, $1.60, nominal. Prime
alslket $7.6u, nominal.

' Weekly Dank Statement.
NEW YORK, March 28.-- The statement

of the c'.earing house banks of this city
for the week shows: Loans $904,599,200, de-
crease S6.948.2uo; deposits t894.2fio.oii0. de-
crease $6,422,406; circulation $42,900,800, In-

crease $37,300; legal tenders $68,384,400, in-

crease $1,625,900; specie $163,461.600. ' decrease
$131,000; reserve $229.845,9(iO. increase $1,494.-00- 0;

reserve required $223,666,000. decrease
Il.606.6u0; surplus $6.20,9uO, Increase $3,100,-60- 0;

rx-- S. deposits $16,328,400, Increase
$3,090,200.

. Milwaukee Grain Market.
MILWAUKEE. March 28. WHEAT Mar-

ket steady: No. 1 northern. 77j774c; No. t
northern. 7W4tr76c: May. 72Vc.

RYE Steady; No. 1, 614(0i2c.
BARLEY Steady; No. 2, "c; sample. 42

fiMc, , . . .

CORN May, 43c. '

' Wool Market.
NEW YORK, March 88. WOOL Firm;

domestic fleece, 28fti32c
ST. LOl'13, March 28 WOOL Weak;

medium erui'es and combing, 16ulS4e; lLgh'.
tine. !4&l4c; heavy fine, Italic; tub
washed, 184j24c.

Dalath Grata Market.
DULUTH, March 28. --WH EAT No. 1

hard. 7174c: No. 1 northern. 72Tc; No. J
northern. 714c; May, 724c; July, 73c

OATS May, 33c.

Peoria Market. ,

PEORIA. March 18 CORN Firm; No. 3,

OATS Steady; No. 3 white.' S&c.

Baak Clearlagra.
CHICAGO. March 38 Clearings. $24,787.-P8- 7;

ba'ances, New York exchange.
2c rmlum; foreign exchange, unchanged;
sterling exchange ported at $4 844 for sixty
davs and at 84.x, 4 fo demanl.

HT. LOU IS, Mari h 28. Clearing", $6,440.-24-

balances. t.a.Hil: money, steady, lilt
per cent; New York exchange, 30c premium.

PHILADELPHIA. March 2S I learings,
$17.691."89; balances, $2,280,064; money, 6(0.64
per cent. .

BALTIMORE, March 28. Clearings, $3.-2-

3tt; balances, $46 a6- money, ( rr cent.
BOktTON. March ti8.146eJi;

balaAOea, H.Utsj.aO.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Qiiet Day on the Board of Trade, with

Blight Price Ohanges.

PORK CLOSES A NICKEL HIGHER

drains Are All Fractionally Lower,
Favorable Weather Assisting the

Bears Oatslde Markets
Strong;.

CHICAGO, March on the
Board of Trade was quiet today and closing
prices were eaHer, May wheat being oft
W. May corn down W',ic and oats 's4fV4e
lower. May provisions closed from
lower to 6c higher.

There was a small trade In wheat, withoperations confined largely to local Inter-
ests, and a nervous sentiment pervaded th
Pit. The opening was firm on good loialbuying, Influenced by the higher cables andthe big export clearances of yesterday,May be.ng unchanged to a shade higher at
7o'V'f! 7f,c to i2c. The favorable weatherwas an early bear factor and there was
considerable selling on that account, which
carried May down to "Zc, but covering by
fhorts on the strength of outside marketssoon brought about a rallv and the price
advanced to TMaTi'c. Offering. becamimore liberal as the seesion advanced andthere was a lessened demand on the mar-
ket. The close on May was near the bot-
tom at 72Hl72v4c, a loss of c.. Clearances
of wheat and flour were equal to ,i00
bushels. Primary receipts were 26,303
bushels, compared with 697,100 bushels ayear ago. Minneapolis and report!receipts of I80 cara, whlcT, with local re-
ceipts of 19 cars none of contract grade-ma- de

total receipts for the three points of
199 cars, against 1? cars last week and 675
cars a year ago.

Corn ruled extremely dull throughout thesession and the sentiment favored thebears. Favorable weather for the move-
ment caused a little easiness at the startand there was considerable selling by n

Interests and commission houses.The early firmness in wheat was a support-
ing feature and held prices fairly we,l, butlate In the aay the market became weakerand the close was at about the bottomprices. May being 'v$V4c lower at VA'g4ac, after ranging between 43c and 43VtfLocal receipts were 157 cars, withnone of contract grade.

There was a fair trade In oats and themarket exhibited a moderate amount ofstrength at times under a covering of themay delivery. The sentiment was silllbullish on the crop situation, but the break
in wheat had a depressing influence andcaued liberal selling late in the day. The
ciose was easier, with May off Vo'ic at327tiig'3.'!c, after .selling betaeen 32t,(u32eand 33sc. Local receipts were 221 cars.Trading In provisions lacked any markelfeatures. In spite of smaller receipts oflTbgs and higher prices at the yards themarket was barely steady, although a fairdemand for pork caused that product
rule firm, the closing price being 6c higherat S10.8i..tay lard wis unchanged at $10.(17'
and ribs down 2tyc at $9.85.

Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat,
20 cars; corn, 120 cars; oats, 200 cars; hogs,
28,000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Artlclcs. Open. HIgh. Low. Close. Yes'y.

Wheat
May 72K(ff73 04 72H72H'4f72i(iCTi
July 6.)4i694f0'4i94B'(i
Sept. 6SHW4, 684 67674j;4 6tHCorn
Mch. I ' 42 424May 434f 43(541 434143-4(6- 434July 4iWw; 434 43r4 437kSept. 43 4 K'slfce7S 434Oats
Mch. . .....32ffl-3.1- 324May 33 . mt 33 32?Ti32?fe33 S3i.July ' 30T, 31 80 304i304?3lSept. 284 ,27l 27 284

Pork-M- ay.

18 00 18 10 18 00 18 074 18 00
July 17 20 17 2741 17 20 17 274 17 20
Sept. - 16 95 16 974 16 96 16 974 16 95

Lord-M-ay
10 10, 10 10 10 074 10 0741 10 074July . 9 86 9 86 9 824, 9 85 9 85

Sept. 9 824 9 824 9 80 9 824 9 824R I lie-- May

9 85 9 874 9 824 9 85 9 874July' 9 60 9 66. 9 60 9 65 9 60
Sept. 9 60 9 66 60 - 9 66 9 60

, No. i.
Cash quotations, were as follows.
FIOUR Quiet; winter patents, $3.4CKf?3.50;

straights, $3.10g3.30; spring patents, $3.303)
8.60; straights. t3.00Q3.20; bakers. $2.202.70.

WHEAT No. 2 spring, 750i76c; No. 3
spring, 67(fif75c; No. 2 red, 71f78c.

CORN No. 2, 42c; No. 2 yellow, 42c.
OATS-N- o. 2. 32(83240; No. 3 white, 329

j44c.'
RYE-rN- o. 2, 49c.
BARLEY Good feeding. 8942c; fair to

choice malting, 4763c.
SEEDS No. 1 flax. $1.09; No. 1 northwest-

ern. $1.11: prime timothy, $3.35.
PROVISIONS Mess pork, per bbl., $18.00

S18.10. Lard, per 100 lbs., $10.074& 10.10. Short
ribs sides (loose), $9.75t9.90. Dry salted
shoulders (boxed), $8.7&f(j8.874. Short clear
sides (boxed), $10.374610.60.

Following are the recelni. and shipments
of flour and grain yesterday:

.Receipts. Shipments
Flour, bbls.. 27,200 22.700
W.heat, bu.. 26.000 49,100
Corn, bu .130,700 169.600
Oats, bu .296,600 306,000
Rye. bu . 16,600 4,400
Barley, bu.. . 48,600 16,300

On the Produce exchange today the butter
ter market was Arm; creameries, 1828..;
dairies, . Eggs, firm, at mark, cakes
Included, 13c. Cheese, weaker, 13(tfl34c.

NEW YORK GENERAL MARKET.

Quotations of the Day on Varlona
Commodities.

NEW YORK, March 28. FLOUR Re-
ceipts, 2S.109 bu.: experts. 9.570 bu. : con
tinued dull; but was steadily held; winter
F stents. $3.7014.00; winder straights, J.iuOif

.&5: Minnesota Datents. $3,904)4.20: winter
extras, $2.803.10; Minnesota bakers, $3.20u)
8.40; winter low grades, vwxtl.'M. live
flour, easy; fair to good, $2.804j.20; choice
to fancy. $3.25&3.45.

CORNMEAL Steady; yellow western,
$1.09: city. $1.07; Brandywlne, .T40Q3.&d.

RYE Dull; No. 2 western, 60c, f. o b.,
afloat; state, 66(&69c, c. I. f., New York.

BARLEY Quiet; fetdlng, 47c, c. I. f.,
Buffalo; malting, 524tu9c. c. I, f Buffalo.

WHEAT Receipts, 16,150 bu.; export,
bu; No. 2 red. 7t4c, elevator; No. 2 red;

78c, f o. b., afloat; No. 1 northern Dulutn,86c,'f. o. b afloat; No. 1 h ird Manitoba,
Ml7c f. o. b.. afloat. Ootlons had a stead v
opening on cables and after aome decline
under realizing and line home crop pros
pect recovered ana Decame nrm on

of further export business for France.
The late market was very firm on further
export rumors and closed partly 4e net
higher. March closed at 81c; May. Ti(ii
774c, closed at 774c: July, 744S'75
closed at 73c; September, 734&734c, closed
at 734c

CORN Receipts, 98,000 bu.; exports. 1.912
bu. Spot, firm; No. 2, nominal, elevator,
and f. o. b., afloat, Rlc; No. 2 yellow. 61c;
No. 2 white, 63c. The option market was
active and fairly steady, with March up
14c on further covering and positions af-
fected by cables, the wheat strength and
light receipts. The close waa steady at
14c advance on March and unchanged
otherwise. March, 67c, closed at 67c; May.
60 closed at 604c; July, 4ii(3
49 closed at 4&4c.

OATS Receipts, 123.000 bu.; exports, 16.-9-

bu. Spot, steady; No. 2, 42f(i42i,c; stand- -
I -- .LI,. 111. 1,1 1 XTr, 4 1 . V,.. A

white 42Ulfi'(2.c: No. 3 h.t" 4l,.- - ru.lt
mixed western, nominal; trick white, 41
46c. Options easier at first, but rallied.
May closed at Vc.

HAY Quiet- - shipping, 6670e; good to
choice. 9oc(&$1.05.

HOPS Quiet; state, common to choice,
1902, 24fr32c; 19ol. 3(!22c; olds, fWiUc Ba-
cilli- coast, ltw2. 24'27c; 1901, 20422c; oli'e,
6(811c..

HIDES Quiet; Galveston, 20 to 25 lbs.,
lRc ; California. 21 to 25 lbs., I9c; Texns dry,
24 to 3u lbs.. 14c.

LEATHER Quiet; acid. 244i26r.
PROVISIONS Beef, quiet; family, $14.0)
1500; mess, $9 0(1(XOO; beef hams, t'20 5"!

.1.50; packet. $li.(ku 13.00; city extra Inrili
mess, $23.0oit24.00. Cut meats, steady; pick-
led bellies. $10.00$ 11.50; pickled shoulders,
$9,004(9.25; pickled hams, $11.754112.00. Lird,
steady; western steamed, $10.46; refined,
steady; continent. 11" 60; Bouth America,
ll; compound. $7.6if'iS.00. l'ork. eteady;

.amlly, $li.6or2o.OO; short clear, $19.0021.50;
mess. $18 26(i3il9.0O.

POULTRY Alive, firm: turkeys. 15c;
fowls, 13c; dressed, steady; western fowls,
134c; turkeys, ioc.

rlUTTEK tVin : extra creamery, 29c;
extra factory, IStgtMSo : creamry, common
to choice. IJiO&c; held creamery. Hfy24c;
state dairy. 17ib27c; sUte creamery, 12

184c.
CHEESE Firm: state, full cream, fancy,

snull, colored, full made, lc: small, v. I it ,

full made, 14c; large, colored, fall made.
14'.a1ii4c; large, white, fall mad;, HVtf
lf-e- .

EGGS F'rm: rtate and Pennsylvanlt, 144
tjljc; Kentucky, 144c; western, UaU'c;
southern, 14c.

TALI XI W Dull: city ($2 per pkg). 6e;
country pks. free). 64t64e.

RICE Steady; domeatlo, fair to extra,
44ii'7c; Japan, nominal.

METALS The local market was quiet,
unchanged and without noteworthy fea-
ture., Yin waa quoted at IM.uw'Miu. Cop- -

per. standard, flJ.TB; lake, $14.7MT!ROn; elec-
trolytic, ..url."x00; casting. $14 .ftrntfln H.
Lesd, $4.7in and steady. Spelter, firm,
$5.75. nominal. Iron nominally unchanged
and quiet.

Philadelphia Prodnee Market.
PHILADELPHIA. March

Firm; extra western creamery, JXh'OOHc;
nearby prints. 33c.

EGG Steady and fair demand; fresh
r.tarhy, W,c at mark; western, 14o;
southwestern. 14c; southern, 14c.

CHEESE yulet ; New York full creams,
prime small. 14liH4c; fair to good small,
lUVbti'Hc; prime large, 14(yH'4c; fair to good
large, 13V,13ic.

Sella Ills .Niece for Seventy Dollars.
A curious slave-gi- rl suit was heard one

day last week before a Justice In Diamond, a
small town a few miles north of Brazil,
Ind. James Vanzo claimed that he had paid
Antonta Plasra $70 for his niece, but that
after the deal had been transacted the girl
refused to wed him and be brought suit to
recover the money. The Justice decided In
favor of the defendant and Van 10 will ap-
peal the case.

Anna Piazza, the niece, Is a pretty girl
aged 18 yearn, who arrived from Aus-

tria t. few weeks ago to marry William
Mundy an old sweetheart, but two days
before the date set for the ceremony Mundy
was killed by falling slate. The girl's
uncle then put his niece up for sale, but
when the girl was Informed of It ehe re-
fused to wed.

Long-Ke- lt Want.
Talk Is cheap, an' time la goin",

Honey, oh, my honey!
What we want In this her country's

Money! Money! Money!

This old world is sweet to live In
Rainy days, or sunny;

What we want, to make It sweater's
Money! Money! Money!

Atlanta Constitution.

Geo. A. Adams Grain Go.

GRAIN,
PROVISIONS AND STOCKS.

Members Chicago Board of Trade, Bt
Louis Merchants Exchange and Kan-
sas City Bosrd of Trade.
Room 224 Board Trade Bldg., Omaha.

'Phones 1006 and 1017.

J. IS. Von Dorn, Vice President.
Write for our market letter and oaan

grain bids.
PRIVATE! WIRES.

CONSIGNMENTS ONLY
Consign your grain to the

LOGAN GRAIN GO.
KANSAS CITY, HO.,

And you will get best weights, best prices
and quick returns.

WEARE GRAIN & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
Members Principal Exchanges.

Private Wires.
BRANCH OFFICE OMAHA, NEB.

110-11-1 Board of Trade.
W. E. WARD, Mgr. Telephone 1511

POSTOFFICK NOTICE.

(Should be read DAILY y all Interested,
as changes may occur at any time.)

Foreign malls for the week ending April
4, 1903, will close (PROMPTLY in all catesj
at the generul postotuce as toliows: t'Ait-CELfc- S

loST MAILS close ono hour earlier
than closing time shown below.

Regular and supplementary malls close at
foreign btation half iiour later than closing
time shown below (except that supplemen-
tary malls for Europe and Contra! America,
via Colon, close one hour later at foreign
station).

Transatlantic Malls.
TUESDAY At 8:S0 a. m. for ITALY direct,

per s. s. Snrdegna (mail must be directed
'per s. s.Tjardegna").

WEDNESDAY At 3:80 a. m. for IRE-
LAND, per s. s. Celtic, via Queenstown
(mail for other parts of Europe must, bj
directed "per s. s. Celtic"); at 6:30 a. m.
for EUROPE, per s. s. Philadelphia, viu
Southampton; at 7:30 a. m. for NETHER-
LANDS direct, per s. s. Noordam (mall
must be directed "per s. s. Noordam").

THURSDAY At 7 a. m. for FRANCE,
SWITZERLAND, ITALY. SPAIN, POR-
TUGAL, TURKEY, EGYPT, GREECE,
BRITISH INDIA and LORENZO MAM-QUE- Z,

per s. a. La Savole, via Havre
tmall for other parts of Europe must be
directed "per m. s. La Savoie").

SATURDAY At 6:30 a. m. for EUROPE,
per s. s. Campania, via (Jueenstown; at 7

a. m. for ITALY direct, per s. a. Trave
(mail must be directed "per s. s. Trave");
at 8 a. m. for BELGIUM direct, per a. s.
Suuthwark (mall must be directed "per
a. s. Southwark"); at 9:30 a. m. for SCOT-
LAND direct, per s. a. Columbia (mail
must be directed "per s. a. Columbia"); at
11 a. m. for DENMARK direct, per s. s.
Island (mail must be directed "per a. a.
Island").

PRINTED MATTER, ETC. This steamer
takes printed matter, commercial papers,
and samples for Oermany only. The same
class of mail matter for other parts of
Europe will not be sent by this ship un.
less specially oirectea oy tier.

After the closing of the supplementary
transatlantic malls named above, addi-
tional supplementary malls are opened on
the piers of the American, English, French
and German steamers, and remain open
until within ten minutes of the nour of
sailing of steamer-Mall- s

for South and Central America,
West Indies. Kto.

SUNDAY At 6:30 p. m. for ST. PIERRJB- -
MIQUELON, per steamer from Halifax.

MONDAY At 1 p. m. for BARBADOS and
NORTHERN BRAZIL, per s. s. Hubert.

TUESDAY At 9:30 a. m. (supplementary
10:30 a. m.) for 1NAGUA and HAITI, per
s. s. Flandrta; at 9:30 k. m. (supplemen-
tary 10:30 a m.) for CENTRAL AMER-
ICA (except' Coeta R!ca) and GOUTH PA
CIFIC t'OKlB, per s. a. seguranca, via
Colon (mail for Guatemala must be di-

rected "per s. s. Seguranca"); at 10 a. m.
for NEWFOUNDLAND, per a. s. Silvia.

WEDNESDAY At 12:30 p. tn. (supplemen
tary 1 p. m.) for tukkb 1S1.A.NU ana
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC, per s. s.
Cherokee.

THURSDAY At 8 am. for CUBA, YUCA
TAN, t AMriiL tir., TAtinfli u ana
CHIAPAS, per s. s. Monterey (mall for
other parts of Mexico must be directs 1

"per s. s. Monterey"); at 8 a. m for BER-
MUDA, per s. Trinidad; at 1! m.

11:30 p. m.) for BAHAMAS
and GUANTANAMO and SANTIAGO,
per s. s. Saratoga.

FK1DAY At 12 m. for MEXICO, pec a. s.
Niagara, via Tamptco (mall must be di-

rected "per B. s. Niagara"); at 12:30 p. m.
(supplementary 1:30 p. m.) for 8T.
THOMAS, ST. CROIX. LEEWARD and
WINDWARD ISLANDS, BRITISH,
DUTCH and FRENCH GUIANA, per a. a.
Korona (mail for Grenada and Trinidad
must be directed "per s. s. Korona").

SATURDAY At 8:30 a. m. (supplementary
9:30 a. m for PORTO RICO. CURACAO
tnd VEKBZIM.A. per s. a. uaracas
'mail for Savanilla snd Cartagena must
be directed "per s. s. Caracas"); at t a.m.
for ARGENTINE, URUGUAY and
PARAGUAY, per s. s. Caallda; at :30 a.
m (supplementary 10:30 a. m.) for FOR-TUN- E

ISLAND. JAMAICA, SAVANILLA
knd CARTAGENA, per s. s. Altai (mall
for Costa Rica must be directed "per a. a.
Altai"): at 9:30 a. m. (supplementary 10:34
ti. m.) for HAITI and SANTA MARTA,
per a. s. Athos (mall for Petit Uoave
must be directed "per s. s. Athos")- - at M

a m. for CUBA, per s. s. Mom Castle,
via Havana; at 10 a. m. for GRENADA
and TRINIDAD, per s. s. Orenadi; at I')
a. m. for BRAZIL, per s. s. Tennyson,
via Pernambuco, Buhia. Rio Janeiro and
Santos tmuil for Northern Brasil, Ar-
gentine, Uruguay and Paraguay must be
directed "per s. s. Tennyson"): at 10 a. m.
for HAITI, per s. s. Prlns Wll.m II (mall
for Curacao, Venesuela, Trinidad. British
and Dutch Guiana must be directed "per
s s. Prlns Wlllem 11"); at 12:30 p. m. for
CUBA, per . s. Ollnda, via Havana.

Statu Forwarded Overlanil, Ktc. Ex.
rept TrsBiparlle.

CUBA By rail to Port Tampa. Fla., srd
thence by steamer, ci--- a si mis omrs
dslly. except Thursday at ta;3u a m.
(the connei tinp malls close here on Mon-
days, WednrFdays and Suturdays).

VKXICO CITY Overland, unless specially
addressed for despatch by steamer, closes
at this office dally, except Bcm'ay, at l:j
p. m. and 11:30 p. m. tsutiduys at 1 p. m.
and 11:30 r.. r...

NEWFOUNDLAND By rail to North

rosTorricH notice. ,

Sydney, and thence by steamer, closes at
this office dally at $:8o p. m. (connecting
inalls close here every Monday, Wednes-
day nod Saturday).

JAMAICA By rail to Boston, and thenceby steamer, closes at this office at 6 30 p.
m. Wednesday and Thursday.

M IQUEI.ON Bv rail to Boston, and thenceby steamer, closes at this office dally nt
6 VS p. m.

BELIZE. PUERTO CORTKZ and GUATE-
MALA By rail to New Orleans, andthence by steamer, closes at this ol.teeVlly, except Sunday, at tl :30 p. m. ami
111:30 p. m., Sundays at tl;00 p. n., an. I
tll:30 p. m (connecting mall closi-- s hereMondays at tll:80 p. m.).

COSTA RICA By rail to Nsw Orleans, andthence by steamer, closes at this office
?.'!", "t'P Sunday, st M:30 p. m. andtll;30 p. m Sundays at fl p t.i. and tll:30p. m. (connecting mall closes here Tues-days at 411:30 p. m.).

BAHAMAS (except parcels post malls) By
rail to Miami, Fin., and i hence bysteamer, closes st this office at i;.:,w a. m.every Mr,,t. 'VednesdHy and Baturdny.fKEGlSTERED MAIL closes at u. niprevious day.

Transpacific ftVall.
HwviIi,b,,xI'' CHINA andISLANDS, via San Francisco, rinsehere dally at 6:30 p. m. ua to March J.TOth.hiciuslve. for despatch per a. b. Korea.CHINA and JAPAN, via Seattle close here

'ty at 6:30 p. m, up to April 1st,
for despatch per a s. lyo Aluru.CHINA and JAPAN, via Tbc.hu, ,.ahere dally at 6:30 p. m. up to Apr I Id, ln- -

f.'ir.'Y'. for d""""h Per 'hl l.--

HAWAII, via San Francisco, cu.se hereUhlly at 6:80 p. m. up to April 6th. In- -
,l',.f,lve' or l'"l"tch ;er a. s Alameda.CHINA and JAPAN, Ma Vancouver and
Victoria. B. C. close here dally at 6:30p. m. up to April 7th, Inclusive, for des-patch per a. s. Empress of Japan. Mer-
chandise for V. 8. Postal geno. atSnanghal cannot be lorwarded via
Canada.

HAWAII. CHINA. JAPAN snd specially
addressed matter ror the PHILIPPINEISLANDS, via San Francisco, r.'jse heredally at 6:30 p. m. up to April Jitth, Inclu-
sive, for despatch per s. a Gaelic.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, 'via San Frsn-ctec- o.

close here dally at 6:30 p. in up to
April jioth, inclusive, for despatch per
U. 8. Transport.

NEW ZEALAND, AUSTRALIA (exceptWest). NEW CALEDONIA, FIJI. HAMl'Aand HAWAII, via San Francisco, cluse
here daily at 6:3o p. m. nfter March jiNth
and up to April lixth, Inclusive, for des.patch per s. s. Sierra. (If the Cunnrdsteamer carrying the British mml forNew Zealand does not arrive In time to
connect with this despatch, ejri mall"
closing at 6:80 a. m., 9.3G a. n and 6:30
p. m.; Sundays at 4:$v a. m., 9:30 s. ni.and 6:30 p. m. will be made up and for-
warded until the arilval of the Cunardsteamer).

TAHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANDS, vltt
Ban r rancisco ciose Here dally at 6:3J
p. m. up to April 24th, Inclusive for des-
patch per s. s. Mariposa.

AUSTP.ALIA (except West), FIJI IS-
LANDS and NhtV CALEDONIA, via
Vancouver and Victoria, B. C. cloye hero
daily at 6:30 p. m. after April 18(h and up
to April (2tith, Inclusive, for despatch per
a s. Mlowera.

NOTE Unless otherwise addressed, West
Australia is forwarded via Europe, nml
New Zealand and Philippines via San
Francisco the quickest routes. Philip-pine- s

specially addressed "via Canada''
or "via Europe" must be fully prepuld ut
the foreign rates. Hawaii is forwarded
via San Francisco exclusively.

Transpacific mails are forwarded to port of
sailing dally and the schedule of cloving
Is arranged on the presumption of their
uninterrupted overland transit. 1 Regis-
tered mall closes at 6:0u p. m. previous
day.
CORNELIUS VAN CCTT, Postmnste

Postofllce, New York, N. T., March 27, 1903.

AILWAY TIME CARD.R

UNIOM STATION 10T11 AXD MAHt'Y.

Union Pacific.
Leave, Arrive,

Overland Limited. .a 9:40 am a 7:60 pm
The Fast Mail a 3:23 pm
California Express a 4:20 pm
Pacltlo Express all: 30 pm
Eastern Express a 8:30 pm
The Atlantic Express... a 7:30 sm
The Colorado Special.. a 7:10 am a 8:40 am
Chicago Special a 3:40 am
Lincoln, Beatrice and

Stromsburg Express. ,b 4:00 pm ,bl2:50 pm
North Platte Local.... ..a 8:00 am a 6:13 pm
Grand Island Local b 6:30 pm b 9:33 pm

Mlssonrl Pnellle.
Bt. Louie ExDress. ...al0:oo am a :2S pm
K. C. and SU L. Ex. al0:0 pm a 6:15 am

Wabash.
St. Louis "Cannon Ball"

Express a 5:65 pm a 8:20 am
Bt. Louis Local. Coun-

cil Bluffs a 9:16 am al0:90 pm
ChlcHiro, Hock Island tt Pacific.

EAST.
Chicago Daylight L't'd.a 6:00 am a 6:46 am
Chicago Daylight Local. a 7:00 am a 9:36 pm
Chicago Express bll:16 am a 6:06 pm
Des Moines Express. ...a 4:30 pm bll:60 am
Chicago Fast Express. .a 6:36 pm a 1:26 pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain L t d.. a 6:60 pm a 4:56 am
Lincoln, Colo. Springs,

Denver, Pueblo and
West a 1:30 pm a 5:00 pm

Colo., Texas., Cal. and
Oklahoma Flyer a 6:40 pm a!2:40 pm
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul.

Chicago Daylight a 7:45 am a1l:l5 pm
Chicago Fast Express... a 6:46 nm a 3:40 pm
Chicago Limited a 8:06 pm a 7:60 am
Des Moines Express.... a 7:46 am a 8:40 pm
Chicago Local 10:40 am

Chicago A Northwestern.
The Northwestern Line.

Fast Chicago .a 8:40 am a 7:00 am
Mall ..a 6:00 pm a 8:30 am
Local Sioux City... ..a 6:10 am a 3:30 pm
Daylight St. Paul.. ..a 7:36 am alO:26 pm
Daylight Chicago . ..a 8:00 am all:10 pm
Local Chicago ,.al0:66 am a 6:10 pin
Local Corroil ..a 4:00 pm a 9:6o um
Fast Chicago ..a 6:60 pm a 8:46 pm
Fast SL Paul ..a 7 66 pm a 8:16 um
Limited Chicago .. ..a 8:10 pm a 9:16 am
Fast Mall a 2:40 pm
Local Sioux City... ,'.i pm b 9:u0 am

Illinois Central.
rkin..n tTvniva. 73K sm a 6:10 nm
Chicago. Minneapolis &

Bt. faui iimneu a i.w P' "
Minneapolis & St. Paul

Express b 7:35 am bl0:35 pm
Chicago Local 10:3a am
Chicago Express al0:3S am

BURLINGTON TAT.ON lOTH A MASO

Burlington A Mlssonrl River.
Leave. Arrive.

wmAi.t Tteatrlra and
Lincoln a 8:40 am bl2:05 pm

Nebraska Express a 8:40 am a 7:46 um
Denver Limited . a 4:26 pm a 6:46 am
Black Hiils and Puget

Sound Express all:10 pm a 8:10 pm
Colorado Vestlbulea a 8:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mail b 2:52 pm a 9:13 am
Fort Crook and Plaits- -

... v, h 3:20 Dm bl0:35 am
Believue 'fc'Puclfic Jet..a 7:60 pm a 8:27 am
Ix llevue & pacific Jet. .a 8:u0 am

( hli-asu- , Mnrllnaton A-- Qulliey. .

Chicago Special a 7:00 am a 4:06 pm
Chicago Vestlmiied Ex. a 4:00 pm a 7:46 um
Chicago Local a 9.23 am all:00 pm
Chicago Uudted 8 o vm a 7:45 am
Fast Mull a ;4u I'

Kansas City, St. Joseph A toiiiiell
Ulnars.

Kansas City Day Ex. ..a 9:15 am a 6:0a pm
St Louis Flyer a 5:10 pm all:(j um
Kansas City Night Ex..aU:J pm a 6:l um

WEBSTER DEPOT 15TH A W EBSTER

Chicago A Northwestern Nebraska
and Wyoming Division.

Leave. Arrive.
Blacfc Hills, Deadwood,

Lead, Hot Hprlngs a 3:o0 pm a 5:00 pm
Wyoming. Casper and

Douglas d 3:00 pm o 5:00 pm
Hastings, York. David

City, Superior, Geneva,
Exeter and Seward. ...b 8:00 pm b 6:00 pm

Bonesteel, Lincoln, Nio-
brara and Fremont. ..b 7:30 am bl0:23 sm

Fremont Local c 7:30 um
Missouri Paelae.

Nebraska Ixical, Via
Weeping Water b 4:10 pm al0:25 am

Cbteaa-O- , St. Paul. Minneapolis A
Omana.

i 6:30 am a 9:10 pm
Sioux City Passenger!!. a 2:00 pm all:20 um
llu u l.flil I iV--. . !b 6:46 pm b 6:15 um

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, d Daily
except Saturday, e Dilly except MumW.
o Sunday only.

'I UAaiaiurs.

U0LL&HD-A1JSERIC- A L!Nr
lwin-sf- .uuaii ei U.I4v l.J

Kan ton kottwhuajh. .is uot'buu.va
ailu.g VauMujr it li 1 M.

Noel-tu- April I xittruiUm April 31

Kntlrnum Aenl H)nd.j Ap'U 1
Potnlsm April i:Nor1n U .

HOLLA AN LIIE.
4W Dearborn St., t'hlcao. III.

Harry Moons, 101 Frm st., C. autkrfer.
)Ui ttmm St.. J. a. fcjrs14s. luna a.


